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Headline

In the Men’s Artistic Gymnastics (MAG), the highest
metabolic stress was noted in the Floor’s competition rou-

tines (1). The main cause of the high stress in Floor exercises
is the routine time setted to 70s (2). Unlike biomechanical
and physiological aspects, no references have based on a fun-
damental aspect such as the execution time of the routine in
the MAG’s Floor specialty, let alone a comparison between
Junior and Senior athletes.

Aim
Therefore, given that time is a fundamental component of the
Floor’s specialty routine, the aim of this study will be to an-
alyze the activity and recovery times in the Floor Exercises
of Men’s Artistic Gymnastics in the World Championships in
Stuttgart and Györ 2019 and to conduct a comparison between
Senior and Junior athletes in the management of the efforts
and recoveries, as well as on the recoveries management of the
best and worst athletes places in the competition.

Design
Time Factors

Methods

Athletes
Was analyzed the effort/recovery time ratio in 16 élite men
gymnasts that participated at 2019 World Cup Floor Final at
Györ and Stuttgart where eight of those were Senior athletes
(age>18 y.o.) and the remaining eight were Junior (age<18
y.o.).

Design
The experimental approach was a video-analysis of the per-
formances using videos of the competitions from F.I.G chan-
nel and KinoveaTM software for the next time video analysis.
KinoveaTM is a validated (4) and low-cost software, portable
and easy to use for motion capture-analysis, present only on
Windows platforms (3).

Methodology
To identify the effort/recovery phases was used some evalua-
tion criteria that helped us to establish where did the “effort
phase” started and where did it finished to start the “recovery
phase” that ended with the next effort phase. Every phase
was timed with Kinovea’s chronometer.

Effort phase.The effort phase started from the “start of
propulsion phase” (or non-acrobatic element) to “complete

body stabilization”. We meant the “start of propulsion phase”
as the moment when the athlete starts to make the first mus-
cular contraction to perform the element of his floor exercise.
In case of an acrobatic element, the effort phase starts when
the athlete makes the first contraction of the run-up with the
support foot, identifiable with the transition from eccentric to
concentric contraction of the support foot. In case of a non-
acrobatic element, the effort phase starts when the athlete
switches from full support on the ground (hands and feet) to
hands support only. We meant “complete body stabilization”
as the moment when the athlete completes the acrobatic/non
acrobatic element: in case of an acrobatic element, the athlete
reaches the full balance after landing and when he completely
stops moving, before he switches to another element. In case of
a non-acrobatic element: if the element is an isometric one, the
effort phase ends when the athlete gives up the static position
(end of isometric contraction) to switch to another element;
if the element is dynamic, the effort phase end when the feet
touch the ground to recover balance.

Recovery phase.The “recovery phase” starts from the end
of previous effort phase to next propulsion phase (or non-
acrobatic element).

Statistical Analysis
The times were exported on Excel for representing the length
of the effort and recovery moments during the performance
(examples in Fig.1)[Fig 1 near here]. The mean number of ef-
fort moments and the mean time amount (in seconds) of effort
and recovery during all performance was calculated. A com-
parison between Senior and Junior in effort/recovery ratio was
made: first, was calculated the mean time of every single effort
and recovery phase; then, was made a table which compared
the trend of the recovery throughout the performance. At last,
a comparison between the best (1st-3rd) and the worst (6th-
8th) placed athletes in recovery management was evaluated.
In each comparison, the t-test and D’Choens was performed
to identify significant differences (p<0.05), and the effect size.
Effect size (Es) was identified in very small (0.1), small (0.2),
medium (0.5), large (0.8), very large (1.2) and huge (2.0). The
higher the value obtained, the greater the significance of the
data (8) .

Results
The mean number of effort moments during the performance
(Fig.2) was higher in Senior athletes. The main difference be-
tween Senior and Junior in effort/recovery ratio is that the
Junior athletes spend more time in recovery than in effort
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[fig.3] (∗p=0.01)(Es=1,8). In the mean time of every single
effort and recovery phase, showed in fig.4, the mean length of
recovery phases between junior and senior athletes was signif-
icant (∗p=0.02)(Es=1,7). The trend of the recovery through-
out the performance showed that the both Senior and Junior
athletes get worse in recovery time throughout the perfor-
mance. Junior athletes use more seconds to recover from effort
(Fig.5) and get worse in recovery time throughout the perfor-
mance more than Senior athletes. The comparison between

the best (1st-3rd) and the worst (6th-8th) placed athletes in
recovery management (Fig.6) showed that there are no differ-
ences between the best placed Senior athletes and the worst;
the worst placed Junior athletes use less seconds to recover
than the best place (Fig.7). The only significance reported in
the comparison of best and worst athletes was in the recovery
time of the best (1st-3rd) between Junior and Senior athletes
(p=0.02∗)(Es=1,2).

Fig. 1. Example of the duration of the moments of the Effort and Recovery phase during Junior athlete routine.

Fig. 2. Average of effort phases during performance in Senior and Junior Athlete.
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Fig. 3. Amount of average total effort and recovery time of the competing Senior and Junior gymnasts.

Fig. 4. Average time of each single phases of effort and recovery in the comparison of Senior vs Junior athletes.
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Fig. 5. Average recovery trend during performance in the comparison of Senior vs Junior athletes.

Fig. 6. Comparison between the best (1st-3rd) and the worst (6th-8th) Senior athletes placed in recovery management.
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Fig. 7. Comparison between the best (1st-3rd) and the worst (6th-8th) Junior athletes placed in recovery management.

Discussion
According to the results showed in Fig.4, Junior athletes use
more seconds than Senior athletes to recover from effort. This
difference in recovery management may be due to the fact
that, according to MAG’s Code of Points, both Junior and
Senior athletes have the same amount of time to complete
their performance, but Junior athletes are supposed to accom-
plish a lower number of elements. Therefore, Junior athletes
use more time to recover because they have more time and
this would also explain the values of ∗p<0.05 in the 2 anal-
ysis (comparison of the full routine effort/recovery times and
mean single effort/recovery time for Senior and Junior). Ju-
nior athletes may need more time to recover because of lower
conditional abilities than Senior athletes. Fig.5 showed that
both Senior and Junior get worse in recovery time throughout
routine, nonetheless Junior athletes get worse more than Se-
nior, probably due to their lower conditional abilities. Lastly,
the comparison between the best and the worst placed Junior
athletes showed that the worst placed Junior athletes (6th-8th)
use less seconds to recover than the best placed (1st-3rd). This
difference might reveal a critical role of recovery management
in Junior MAG competitions. So, these results suggest that it
may be useful to work on the recovery management in Junior
athletes, in order to improve the performance. It seems that
paying the right attention to the recovery phases in the rou-
tine, it gives better score points in the effort phase (as seen
from the comparison between the firsts and the worst). There-
fore, given the effort/recovery ratio and the fundamental im-
portance of recovery after short-term activities for the finale
score of the athletes, coaches should focus on high intensity
activity with a similar duration to competition whit an active
recovery. The results of various studied clearly demonstrate
the benefit of active versus passive recovery during a high in-
tensity, short-duration work/recovery duty cycle for increase
the rate of lactate removal and improvement the performance
(5,6,7). Also, alternatively could be useful to use a metronome
during the practice to establish a rhythm in the athlete’s head,
who can improve the effort/recovery management by being
more precise.

Practical applications
In conclusion, work on the anaerobic capacity, active recovery
in the training and on the rhythm with the use of a metronome
for less experienced athletes could be a solution for improve-
ments the final score in Floor’s competition. Moreover, it may
be interesting to make some conditional assessments in the
athletes to measure the gap between Senior and Junior ath-
letes in strength and metabolic power, two parameters which
are critical for the performance. These two, together with the
use of temporal analysis, would increase both scientific knowl-
edge and help coaches on the evaluation of their athletes and
on planning targeted workouts.

Limitations
Only sixteen athletes have been considered. The evaluation
criteria to identify the effort/recovery phases were established
in order to be reliable and replicable, nevertheless the assess-
ment of the start and the end of the effort/recovery phases may
be different between many subjects who watch the videos, with
a margin for error of hundredths of a second. In the future,
other studies will have to be conducted to confirm the results
obtained between the different categories of athletes.
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